SRF with ICEII-PZ
Trim pots to adjust piezo gain

SRF 4 strings
E(4)
A(3)
D(2)
G(1)

SRF 5 strings
Lo-B(5)
E(4)
A(3)
D(2)
G(1)

SRF with ICEII-PZ

SRF 6 strings
E(5)
A(4)
D(3)
G(2)
C(1)

SRH with ICE-PZ
Trim pots to adjust piezo gain

SRH 4 strings
E(4)
A(3)
D(2)
G(1)

SRH 5 strings
Lo-B(5)
E(4)
A(3)
D(2)
G(1)

SRH with ICE-PZ

SRK4
Dist. Gain
Dist. Tone
mini kaoss pad 2S
ON/Bypass
Distortion
ON/OFF

UB
Trim pots to adjust piezo gain

Tone
Volume